Surgical rescue of embolized amplatzer devices.
Transcatheter closure of atrial septal defect (ASD) and patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) with Amplatzer septal/duct occluder (ASO/ADO) is an established, safe, and efficient procedure with high success. However, device embolization remains a major complication requiring immediate intervention (either percutaneous or surgical) for retrieval and correction of the heart defect. The aim of this study is to share the experience of managing embolized ASO/ADO. Of the 284 cases of device closure performed from October 2002 to December 2010, four patients (1.4%) had device embolization requiring immediate surgical retrieval. Two adult female patients with secundum ASD had ASO device implanted. One embolized to the right ventricle and the other into the ascending aorta. An eight-month-old boy and a four-year-old girl with hypertensive PDA had device closure. Device embolization occurred into the descending aorta and right pulmonary artery, respectively. All four devices were retrieved and the defects closed successfully with a low morbidity and no mortality. Careful consideration should be given to surgical or transcatheter closure of a heart defect. Life-threatening complications although rare can occur. Our experience strongly suggests that these devices should only be inserted in facilities where cardiac surgical support is immediately available.